TeamViewer
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TeamViewer Web Monitoring
Monitor and improve the performance of your website.

Make sure your website runs at peak performance.
Turn visitors into customers by providing them with the
best possible user experience. Slow and unresponsive
websites are a bad experience for your customers. Broken
processes, ever-loading pages, and downtime might
turn visitors away from your business, and will negatively
impact search engine results. Monitor, analyze and
improve the performance and user experience of your
website with TeamViewer Web Monitoring.

Basic Monitoring

Uptime Monitoring
Is your website up and available everywhere?
Check the availability and response time of websites with TeamViewer Web
Monitoring – entirely cloud-based! Our servers will check your website
contineuosly and will inform you immediately, if your page is down or is taking too
long to respond.

Page Load Monitoring
How long does it take your website to fully load?
Advanced Monitoring

Constantly monitor the time your website takes to fully load – from beginning
to end, including all elements such as images, JavaScript and CSS. Uncover and
fix bottlenecks due to broken scripts, or too large images, and provide your
customers with an optimized end-user experience.

Transaction Monitoring
Are all important processes such as your web shop working?
Monitor transactional processes such as shopping carts or registrations, and
ensure your e-commerce engine is running without any leaks. The transaction
monitor continually simulates end users’ interactions with your website, and
monitors availability and response times along the funnel process.

30+ Server Locations

High Check Frequency

Graph View

Monitor your websites from 30
server locations worldwide and
ensure peak performance for
everyone.

Check your website continuously,
even every minute, and don’t
miss a thing.

Easily spot bottlenecks and other
issues without having to dig
through endless data sets.

Call us!
Our team is happy to
assist you.

Take Your IT to the Next Level.
Try TeamViewer Remote Management for 14 days, FREE!
Do you still have questions? We are always happy to help.
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